
"DA GER" AT THE BREACH
T HE D EDICATION OF TOMSON PARK 

W
e revere the Founding Fathers 

not only for their adamant 

belief in personal Liberty, 

but also for their enterprising industri

ousness. From approving the Declaration 

of Independence and defeating the Br it ish 

(With help from variou s a llies ) to ratify

in g the Constitution and admitting new 

states to the Union, th ey coll-ectively made 

things bappen-regardle ss of ind ividual 

sacr ifi ces and differences. Some of this 

"revolutionary" en ergy ca n be seen today in 

the actions of ordinary citiz ens who preserve and promote 

the history of th e War of Independence through the co n

flict's lesser-known sites. 

In the spring of2010,ordinary citizen Doug MacIntyre began 

to plan a memorial called Thomson Park on Sullivan's Island, 

South Carolina.The proposed site was the scene ofa failed British 

infantry invasion on june 28, 1776. While men under th e com

mand ofC olonel Willi am M oultrie hlmouslywithstood the naval 

attack against Fort Sullivan, 750 backcountry forces including 
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Catawba Indians under Colonel William "D anger" 

Thomson repelled the British A rmy's landing 

at this Breach Inlet. This battle and repul se on 

the northeastern tip of Sullivan's Island read 

ily deserved a memorial because it was a pivotal 

moment of the Revolution's southern campaigns. 

"After the decisive defeat of their com 

bin ed army- nav)' assault on Sullivan's l sland, 

the British abandoned their southern strategy 

and concentrated th e war effort in the nor th

c remony. cast," explains MacIntyre. "The American vic

tory on Sullivan's Island was not only a great 

military achievement-it also severely impaired British efforts 

to retain Loyalist support in the South. O ccurr ing ju st days 

before the eclaratio n of Indep endence was app roved , th e 

victory boosted revolutionary spirits throughout America and 

left southern L oyalist s without go vern ment suppo rt. South 

Carolinians experienced a period of relative peace and enjoyed 

an economic boom, supplying revolutionaries in othe r states. 

The Patriot government and military remained in control until 

the British siege of Charleston in 1780." 

Welcome to 

Thomson Park 
. an Revolution 

merle . _ 1776 
Battle SIte 

ne of t e park's exhibit panels 
is displayed to the public. 

62 www. pa triotsar.com 
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.MacIn tyre led the research and development of th e park 

while hundred s of volunteers-known collec tively as th e 

"Friends of Danger" worked ha rd to turn his vision into real

ity."vVe enjoyed extraordinary research support from the South 

Ca rolina Historical Society and othe r institutions, as well as 

Soutberu Campaigns of the A merican R euoiuti on and indiv id

ual research ers," M aclnryre says. "Newspapers, magazine s, and 

heritage organizations help ed spread aware ness and generate 

intere st. M ore than 70 generous indiv iduals and organizations 

donated money and services for th e exhibits and land scapin g." 

The Town of Sullivan's Island welcomed th e opportunity to 

mana ge the free public park in perpetuity. 

On the morning ofJune 28,2011 , more th an 200 people 

attended the Thom son Park dedication ceremony at the Breach 

Inlet overloo k. Highli ghts included the Pled ge of Allegiance 

led by "D anger" Thom son's sevent h great-granddaughter; a 

portrayal of Thom son by Pat riots ofthe America n R ev olution 

edi tor D avid Paul Reuwer; and the laying of com memor a

ti ve wreaths by m embers of th e Soc iety of th e Cincinnati 

and th e So ns and Daughters of th e A me rica n Revolution. 

Sunrise Presbyteri an Church hosted th e receptio n afterwards 

with refreshm ents provided by the Ge neral William M oultrie 

Cha pter of the SA R. 

Although T ho mson Park presently educates the public about 

the Battle ofSullivan's Island, M acintyre and his fellow "Friends 

of Danger" refuse to be idle. "We are completin g the vision with 

a bike rack, park benches, and a website formatted for mobile 

devices,"1\1acIntyre enthuses."And we are developing an add i

tional exhibit that will place the battle in context of the larger 

fight for Am erican Liberty." 

Follow the park's progress at www.thomsonpark.org 


